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A surveyof helminthparasitesof freshwaterfishescarried
outby theresearchteamsof theCentrefor BiologicalRe-
search,AutonomousUniversityof MorelosState(UAEM)
andNationalAutonomousUniversityof Mexico(UNAM)
in theUsumacintaRiver in Chiapas,Mexico,revealedthe









physiologicalsaline,fixed in hot4 % formaldehydeand
dearedwith glycerinefor examination.Drawingswere
madewiththeaidof a NIKON microscope.Afterexami-
nation,thespecimenswerestoredin vials with70% etha-
nol. Somespecimensof bothspeciesfromB. guatema-
lensisweredriedby critica!pointmethodfor studyundera
scanningelectronmicroscope(SEM). In addition,1 male
of R. acuminatafromtheintestineof Percichthystrucha
(Valenciennes,1837)fromtheChubutRiver, Patagonia,












tide (Fig.2-A, D). Malesmallerthanfemale.Cephalicend
rounded(Figs. 1,2-A, B). Lateralalaeabsenl.Oralopen-
41
e D
Fig. 1.Neocucullanusneocucullanus.A - anteriorextremityof
male, lateral view; B - anterior extremity of female, ventral view;
e,o - posteriorextremityoffemaJe,dorsarandventralviews;
E - caudalextremityof female;F - regionof vulva,lateraJview;
G~H - ~terior extremityofl11<ll~,lat"ral"iews
Fig. 2.Neocucullanusneocucullanus.SEM micrographsA anterior
extremityof male,ventralview;B - apicalviewof male;e deirid;
o - caudalextremityof male,ventrolateralview;E caudalextremity
of male, ventral view; F - male tail tip
ing dorsoventrallyelongated,surroundedby narrow
membranousala (eollarete)supportedby row of nume-
rousminuteteeth.Foursubmedianeephaliepapillaeand




Fig. 3.RhabdÓchonacuminata.A, B - anteriorextremityofmale,
lateralviews;e - anteriorextremityof female,ventralview;
O - posteriorextremityof female,lateralview;E - regionofvulva;
F - posteriorextremityofmaJe,lateralview;G- spicules;H - tail




gus short distaneeposteriorto pseudobueealeapsule
(Fig1-A,B). Deiridssimple(Fig.2-C).Deiridsandexere-
toryporesituatedatlevelof posteriorhalfof oesophagus.
Tail of bothsexesroundedwithterminalmueron(Figs. l-
E, G,H, 2-D,E, F).












Female(basedon 5 speeimens):Lengthof body18.36-
28.19mm,wide522- 627.Entireoesophagus1.15- 1.96
mm,minimumwide 103- 121,maximumwidein poste-
rior region202- 208;oesophastome213- 223longand
103- 121wide.Nervering,exeretoryporeanddeirids402
- 460,556- 576and690- 839,respeetively,fromante-
Fig. 4.Rhabdochonacuminata.SEM micrographs(A - E fromMexicanspecimens;F - G fromArgentineanspecimen).A - apicalviewof
male;B - deirid;e - caudalendof female;D - posteriorextremityof male;E - distalendof leftspicule,lateralview;F - posteriorendof
























Male (basedon 5 specimens):Lengthof body 13.36-





torypore333- 402,deirids62 - 75 fromanteriorend.
Subventra]preana]papillaeoccurringin followingcombi-
nations:9 +9, 9 + 10,10+ 10,11+ 11;additionallateral
pairof papillaeat]evelof thirdpair.Postanalpapillaeoc-
curringin followingcombinations:6 +6 and7 +7,second
pairlateral,otherssubventral.Arearugosaabsent.Leftspi-
cule473- 510long,]engthof shaft239- 266,dista]tip










anddeirids230- 299,342- 450,and59- 82,framante-

























of theCharacidaefromtheParanáRiver basinin Brazil
andParaguay,respectively(Moravec,1998).Thesespecies
were distinguishedby possessingdifferentnumbersof













(Molin, 1860),a speciesdescribedby Molin (1860)from
theintestineof thecharacidfishBryconfalcatusMülleret




















At present,inc1udingR. acuminata,8 speciesof Rhabdo-
chonaareknownfromMexicanfreshwaterfishes(Caspe-
ta-Mandujano,2004).The findingof Neocucullanusneo-
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